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SMnner’s Carpet Warerooms,

68 кгаа STREET.
If you are in want of Handsome Carpets, 

Rugs, Curtains, Linoleums, or House Furnish
ing Goods, you can select from the Largest 
Stock in the Maritime Provinces,

H\ K. BUTCHERSOCIAL AND F 9
i* for sale In Bt. Stephen attbe book-
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" xbeW. C.T.D. iuMod to bore u excurtioo to

day, aa vu also Mr. W. W. Well*. іувЛ _ "** 4 j < «
A good many Dorchester people Will spend the Ttogkj* 8Undtoh^ J j

btrtdo, to Мопсио, w‘”rV°1” -
are promised. A number are ІЩеіціиіГ *> >¥ * And briar vow buefr .. V .
the «porto and parade In Amhertt. It is Ж* tots»*, Atflveo’c®*: >
ІИ..ТЄГ, thu tho Mr. John StOTOUOn.Ot ntobtbuoto; tw'Wnbcrt
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pounders, on Saturday, ill ti*n»inf.
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It» OttdkPLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GLASS,

Witiw Shades, Picture Міде, Feather Dorters, Etc.
No. 56 King Street, Saint John, N. B.

LOOK AT THE PRICES! 
Tapestries, from - - ЗОс. per yard. 
Brussels, “ - Sl-OO

A. o7 SKBSHSTER.
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weetern.,trip miytrbasted aid benefltted in health.

Onr talented artist, MrTW. Chcsley/and hie 
e have returpad'frpm thjeir wedding four, 
r. F. W. AiMAgiHI left, on Friday, for ?fcw- 

foundland, where liWrfHB remain during the num
ber months, to look after hta Interests Ці a valuable 
copper mine, of which he is part 
. Mr. Eph. Barnard, son of Mr. Henry Barnard, of 
Calais, was accidentally shot through the hand, last 
Wednesday. The wound is ра$ДО but not dàoger- 
nua.

Mr. Lowell Boardman has safely reached Tdcoma, 
Washington. His friends on thcjfc. Croix wish ldiq 
good luck and prosperity in his neW home and busi-
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AND KIDNEYS, end IBRITABILITY of the BOWELS.

FaUst.

brid
At:^Ladles, and Children's Dresses, Sateen, 

JVwna veiling or Cotton deansed at Un gar’» 
Steam Laundry.
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(Рвоевжва is for sale in Sussex by R. D. Boal and 
S.H. White &COj] : , „ ■

Mat 22—Miss Madd Fenwick, of Berwick, was 
the guest of Mrs. Dr. Wilson last week-

Rev. J. Roy Campbell, of Dorchester, was 
yesterday.

Miss Alice Haggerty is again at home. She has 
been in St. John, attending the Owens A* 
during the l»St month of the term . /Heç ю4_ 
all т5у glad to hear that Mr. Hàmmond/the |Wh 
cipal, speaks very highly of her abilities

^Mr. R. W. XV. Frink, of St. John, and Mr. E. 
Arnold enjoyed а ргоЦіаЬІе fishing excursion last.

Misses Etta and Saraii Willie, of Petitcoliac, spept, 
yesterday in town, as the guests of Col. and Miss

G. W. Daniel spent Sufiday in St. 
John. Mr. Daniel returned to his duties in the 
bank on Monday, and M*. Munro, mech to the re- 
gret of his friends in Sussex, took his departure for 
Chatham. , ,

Rev. A. J. Creswcll, of Springfield, was in town 
on Monday.

Mr. A. J. Rowcn, o
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Mrs. C. F. EatonJm» retinrnwl from Florida, and 
wyi remain in Milltown • dicing the summer. It 

Vsèeqis very natural to see het lrivlng about town, 
and she is looking remarkably wcl, after the severe 
illness she had at Palatka last winter.

Horseback riding is quite as fashionable here as 
in Calais. Nearly every evening parties of eques
trians can be, s#eb on pnr streets. Among our/liest 
riders are Mrs. Haze» Grimmer,jbifes T|od<lrRcv. 
W. W. Campbèlrand Mrs. Hairy Graham.

8

tic»; “BEST on EARTH.” Bt cure to read the directions on the Wrapper, and wash 
clothe» the surprise way. Less worry and less drudgery, docs that not 
happiness ? _________ _______
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RICHIBUCTO, KENT CO„ N. B. BXH

HIS is one of the finest Summer Resorts in Canada (only six hours Railway 
ride from St. John). Will be opened £ reeero guMto on June 10th. 
Unsurpassed as a health resort. EXTRA GOOD SEA-BATHING. Delight-

The Menu of the house is unexcelled (for prices charged).
For circulars, photographs, diagrams, rates, etc., etc., apply to

E. E. РНАШ, P. O. Box 225,
- Biohibucto, Kent Co., N. 33.

ЇA band of Gypejes g re in camp at Porter's mill 
stream, fheybay fith them a Gypsy queen, who 
wears a long oriental cape, and attracts much atten- 
tiem when on *hcr street. She tells fortunes, and 
predict* great Qiings‘for those who cross her hand 
with sihr 
into the
the fashionable drive at present. -

The play Anito’t Trial is tn he repeated Id flic 
Academy, Milftowfl, this evening.

Tlie friends of Mr. Frank T. Bixhy are pleased to 
learn that he is appointed accountant of the Shore 
Line raHway.

Blstiop Kingdom will administer the right of con
firmation in Christ church tomorrow evening, and in 
Trinity church on Monday evening, the 27th.

Rev. Mr. Cross, of Milltown, delivered an interest
ing lecture in Temperance hall, last evening : sub
ject, High License and Prohibition.

Misa Mary Gue, of St. Andrews, is a guest of her 
sister îirs.'Iÿizen Grimmer.

Mrs. Dcbelle, who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. W. Campbell, left for her home in Toronto 
on Monday.

Attorney General Blair is visiting here, the guest 
of Hon. James Mitchell.

Salmon fly fishing is the favorite pastime among 
the gentlemen. Sportsmen rise early and go to bed 
late, to be ready when the tide serves. Several fine 
fish have been secured, but none so large as the 
splendid one caught by Mr. Frank Todd last week.

Mr. James Vroom intends to give the Agassiz 
society a treat tomorrow evening in the way of a 
lecture on Fruits.

T*
Mr. and Mrs. u*

T - 176 frltyjtoad, St. John, N. B.V

T. B. BARKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents.
■ar, and crowds of people go daily to pry 
muré. In foot, ike Gypsy encampmdut is For sale by all Druggists.

Electors of the City of SaintfTqrtlanfl, wàè in town ÿcitér-
- ? ; її с

Hmliflax Girl» Are Short-eichtod.
The subject of pretty girls is a rather 

dangerous one in this city. There is quite 
a diversity of opinion on the points, and 
then there are so many claims on the part 
of so many girls to be ranked as a pretty 
girl, that if their claims are not recognized 
in some way imminent danger is the cry 
“dead ahead.” There is no doubt but 
that, in a walk about town, very many 
good-looking girls are to be 
perhaps the majority of them would only 
be so in tlie eves of a few. A pretty girl 
is always elevated to her title by the will 
of the majority of men, not women ; be- 

I have always noticed that girls, in 
ninety-nine cases out of one hundred, arc 
utterly incompetent to pass an opinion on 
the good looks of another girl. There is 
something in a girl’s optic-nerve that pre
vents her recognizing good looks 
female friend as quickly as a young 
can. Strange ! but true !

Newly arrived: a large and varfled aetort- 
ment of those wonderfully low priced Pocket 
Books. McArthur's, SO King street.

gent UP*
John.day.

The first open-air concert of tlie season was given 
by the 74th Battalion hand, last evening. There is 
a decided improvement In the band since the last 
time they played out last summer, and that |«heir 
music was folly appreciated could he seen by the 
crowds of people that were out enjoying it. I am 

to hear that wc are frequently to have such a

1
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zens, I have concluded to permit myself to be nom
inated ns a Candidate for the office of

ME. MOONEY'S BEAL PUP. MAYOR.SUMMER RESORTS WILL BOOM.

Mr. Stanley Hoyt, of Portland, is in town today.
The members of the Lawn Tennis club had their 

first meeting on Saturday, and, in spite of the ex
cessive heat, quite a number appeared on the 
grounds and had several closely contested sets. The 
grounds are all that could ba desired, and, I must 
say, great credit is due to the young gentlemen who 
have taken so much trouble to improve them.

Mrs. J. W. Haye and children left today to spend 
a few weeks with friends in St. John.

It la Intelligent, Affectionate an! Has a 
Good Appetite.So Mr. W. E. Wood of tlie AH B»U Line 

Says.
Mr. W. E. Wood, of the All-Rail Line, 

arrived in town this week from the west. 
He is enthusiastic over the prospects of St. 
Andrews and the Algonquin, and save that 
no hotel and summer resort ever opened 
under such brilliant auspices. “You will 

the Algonquin turning hundreds away 
this summer. All the hotels and private 
houses in St. Andrews won’t begin to Ac
commodate the rush. No place has had 
such advertising and everybody west of 
Bangor is talking of it. All the railroad 
an£ steamboat lines coming east are inter
ested in the success of St. Andrews. It 
means money to them and they are bound 
to make it a great success.

“Bar Harbor will have a bigger crowd 
than ever, for, take my word for it, this 
summer will be a dry roaster. Last sum- 

cold ; last winter and this spring

lion of the organization of the enlarged city, care
fully providing for the interests of all its sections.Mr. P. Mooney’s seal pup is an original 

pet. It appears quite content in the back 
yard of a residence on Queen street and is 
quite careless how things go so long as 
fresh fish are plenty and fat. Shad and 
gaspereaux are equally welcome. Already 
when a visitor appears it will put up its 
flipper to “shake,” and make hint at home 

_at once- It is quite an affectionate animal. 
One day last week it missed its genial 
master and started out to hunt him up. It 
wandered down street quite a way and 
succeeded in running across Mr. Mooney 
a couple of hundred yards from home and 
returned to the house with him.

This particular pet pup is rather an ex
pensive animal. Fresh fish cost cash, and 
40 cents worth a day just makes him mad. 
But at that rate the seal will soon cat its 
head off, and Mr. Mooney thinks of pre

ting it to the city to be placed in the 
King square fountain. The corporation 
would probably have quite a good-sized 
pet in time, for the mother of this particu
lar animal was ten feet six inches long !

What’s the matter with keeping it within 
the iron railing as a curiosity, and giving 
George Stockford the contract to feed it

met with, but
CHAS. A. EVERETT.

May 24,1889.

To the Electors of Bnfferin War!
Ronald.

a T the request of a number of tho electors of 
Dufferin Ward, I have consented to be nomin

ated for the office of

Children's hoods done up equal to new, at 
Ungar's Steam Laundry.

ALDERMANMILLTOWN.
in the first council of the unifcd City of Saint John. 
If, as is probable, the growth of the city is to take 
place in your ward, an accurate survey of the land 
not yet built upon should he made, in order that the 
confusion which is so apparent in the laying out of 
your streets should not be extended. A greater 
number of light* should be fomiehed, both for the 
convenience of the citizens and for the suppression 
of crime. A more efficient system should be adopted 
for the prevention of those accidents for which the 
public in the past has been compelled to pay dam
ages in actions at law. If I should he elected, I 
pledge my best effort* to the carrying out of these 
views, and the advancement of your Interests in 
general.

May 23.—Miss Emma Perkins, formerly of this 
place, is home from Providence, B.I., on a visit to 
her father. Miss Perkins lias been absent four
years- -

Mr. 6àmnel Butler, of Newtonville, Mass., for 
many years a resident of Marysville, is visiting in 
town,.the guoèt of hit son, Mr. T. W. Bntler. НІ 
Butlqf is also one of Jke very first settlers of МШ- 
ttfwn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Todd and Miss L. M< 
Randall returned from St. David’s City,'Fla., lust

The childem of the schools, under the manage
ment of Mr. 8. D. Alexander, prinéipal of the high 
school, gave a very pleasing entertainment in the 
Academy list Monday evening. The dialogues, 
recitations and music were fine, and all speak very 
highly cf tfic 4ntertahiq>aut. Tho recitation, “Hie 

‘New Baby,” by little Miss Florence" Hincliey Is

“ Rich і Rare were the Gems She Wore."mer was
have downed the ‘oldest inhabitant.’ The 
hot wave is coming, and the people of the 
big towns are going to leave. The prov
inces will see a greater tourist travel than
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THOMAS MILLIDGE.
Mf..)Vood k|!ows *hat,.. he li 'talking 

about, and Progress is glad to hear him 
speak with this confidence.

Mr. F. A. Jones arrived from Boston on trout ? 
Wednesday, and he found half a hundred 
applications from parties in Bostoti, Balti- 

Philadelphia, New York, Toronto

A SPLENDID LOT OF FINE To the Electors of Queens Warfl.We arc arc not going to make compari

sons, but in a general way to demonstrate 
claim to the title of The Other Store, 

remind you of the stofck 'of all

Gold and Silver WATCHES and 
JEWELRY,.doeerving of special mention, as also is the “Hie 

R^bin,”- by МаяЦр Bertie flutter. Both of the** 
children nrè from the primary' school, and their 
teacher, Miss Hanson, deserves crcdii for the way 
she had them drilled. The (piano duct by Miss 
Marcia Black and Miss Annie C'ronan, and the eolo 
by Mies May Gates, were finely rendered and greatly 
enjoyed,^ also the piano and violin duet by Miss 
Cronan and James Muhin, which was deservedly 
applauded.

Children's hoods done up equal to new, at 
Ungar’s Steam Laundry.

Together with a large assortment of

Clocks, Silverware and Bronzes, Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses,

HAVE JTTBT BEEN RECEIVED BY

we want to 
stores. Take for instance the largest stock 

of Dress Goods in the city. Go in to buy 

a dress—bow much of the stock do you sec ?

N :—I shall be aT ADI ES AND GENTLEME 
I a Candidate for the office ofHow Doga Are Stolen.

There are a few good dogs in this town, 
but they are not so numerous but even- 
body knows and admires them. Quite 
frequently one is missing. He disappears 
so suddenly that a coal shutc might have 
swallowed the canine. But coal shutes are 
not to blame, as the following story will 
show: A short time ago a stranger came to 
town, and one of the favorite thoroughbred 
poodles in town excited all the covetous- 

in him. That poodle must be his. 
Calling a coachman he knew, he said : 
“What’s to hinder yon from getting that 

dog Tor me?”
“Nothing,” was the laconic reply.
“I’d like to sec him at the train tonight,” 

was the reply.
«ЦЦ right,” said the coachman ; and just 

as the evening train for the west rolled out 
of town the coachman passed ь small 
basket into the baggage car and received a 
(20 bill in return. The poodle was in the 
basket. Since then the individual who had 
the poodle stolen has stated that he has 
been offered $100 for him.

more,
and Montreal, asking for rooms and rates. 
No trouble about the Algonquin—except 
that it won’t be able to take half of the

ALDERMAN
Perhaps you do not know exactly what you 

want, and have yet to make up your mind 

де to color. Don’t you find that the largest 
stock dwindles down to a few pieces on the 

counter out of which to make the selection ? 

Why doesn’t the clerk show you that lot 

on *the top skelfHthfrii1 last ^eason^: 

Clerks do not like to show goods that are 

a year old. What about the lot in paper ? 

—Fall goofie-Vno use-1

There was a gentleman in the store yes

terday, one who is in a position to be 

posted, and is posted—he said : That is the 

best stock of dress goods in St. Jdhn. • We- 

considered that a pfretty strong, fltatement 

until we thought out the above, then it did 

not seem nearly so strong, and we think 

#s<fre of tbit gentleman’s judgment than 

ever we did, of course.

W. TREMAINE GARD,
be such as to meet with your approval.people.

: “W^at ftre you going to do with tijp 
thousand! whd edme io the carifivalP” asked 

a prominent hotel man of Progress. 
‘tSoiqfr provision should bp made fot them# 
^The regular hotels are always full at that 

1іте(а*ЦІ fancy t}fiiâyHri*è hoqses will be 
pretty busy WiAi country cottsfns and fribnds. 

Why not open Reed’s castle and a couple 
of the rinks, furnish them with hired cots 
and give the people a chance to sleep any- 

The committee should take the

No. 81 King Street,
and arc OX ЕХНГВГИОХ, and offered at 

very LOW PRICES to Cash customers.

Also: A fine lot of choitfoeeketed DIAMONDS 
(new London cut), set in Beantifol Styles, or as 
suggested in any form, on the premises.

Gold and Silver Jewelry MADE and REPAIRED 
to order. Satisfaction guaranteed, by

D. R. JACK.
BATHURST. A. & J. HAY,

[Pbooress is lor sale in Bathurst at A. C. Smith 

friends In St. John. !
Miss DesBrisay, who has been travelling abroad

------ DEALERS ІЯ------

Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, American Watches, 
French Clocks, Optical Goods, Etc.

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER and REPAIRED- ties.Yours obediently,
W. TREMAINE GARD.toVL

long vacant office of postmaster. ГбиррЯе wc shall 
soon be tilled upon!t* part Mtit Мд. PJaan, iidio has 
filled the office for’ tints freeze |gd Wonkicl a
warm place in the estoém of the Bettor* folks (fiat 
one and all Will fcdriaceçe regret in saying “good 
bye" to him*; :

Mr. J. J.-Harripgtoa, who had been called to 
Chatham by his father’* sudden iHneis, returned on 
Tuesday. , His friends were pJe»ec4,ljo Jearn of his 
lather’s recovery. .

The tctoperahce lectors’, given under the auspices 
of the Bathurst Dltfcfonjy f Iff

1 Ju L

x 11 The aldermen c, 76 KING STREET.
not be disturbed 
daims all knowlec 
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LADIES

даГЛ'ІЦїЛй
.1 Т..МІИІ. erivan innminfv. afternoon

Commercial Buildings.waj.
matter in hand early and avoid a rush pt 
the last moment.”

This gentleman has been in the hotel Йї

Ш FOB ТИ6ВЩВИ ! Specialty. Lessons given morning, afternoon 
evening. ______ __

Ж •
> : ‘;..l0* i\suggestions for what they are worth and 

йе committee will find that they arqf 
great value. Be prepared for a rush.

Boftto paver from five cents roll at Mc
Arthurs bookstore, jfaln street, Portland, 
opposite Belt loiter.

BOARDING.ALL ARE INVITED TO ?
ЙГ і :

rooms, large and pleasant. ■ Rut tiie aldenm
:----- WHERE •

- Some of tho members of Bt. Géorgé’s Episcwpal 
church are practising for an 
ter^aihmpfit, wii«b is At bo і 
As Ifop a flair is jhnder/he ah 
G. D. Peters, there can 
success.

Ladles, if you want excellent ice cream, 
go to Washidgton's, Charlotte street.

І IGoods are ail Sold Oiti insignificance besi 
Mr. George 

candidate and, Pi

cal and dramatic en- WANTED.HUNTER, HAMILTON& lffKAY. 
- • 1 - "Nri.'47 TIK-J STHkrir.' »- fuforV.

0>И The Oondniion of the “Ring.”
“Do you know, Squire” said a Portland 

man to 
town

bodies.
Everything New and Fashionable in*the

Dry Goods Line, a»'
...:f.&i., ~ . !

No. 9 KING STREtT,
fi ' ti j

For the Yei
There are two announcements in Pro

gress today of especial interest to young
ladies. One of them offers instruction in 
English reading and etiquette, and the 
other, that of Mies Hancock, instrumental 
and vocal tuition. This lady’s musical 
gifts are so well known in St. John that 

pràiee of them would be superfluous.
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«.•»;) 12ц FOR BALE.
J. W. MONTGOMERY!

* ■ MUSICAL швшетига,
. The Goat 1» Hot Worth It. . ; •• ?„•, '• "ffiv hr- ww »yj ot */. і

leg. The goat is still at large. address, Шв^НАИСОсК7в Qüssx Btrxxt. to

•Ю хооіг w?/ a ітштші
Try a. ifc'-n -it’ ■ -i /

ВІЄМ» BMfcrf rn
relieves and odreS obstinate eonghs, «soup, 
hoarseness,' and all aflhetions of the throat 
bed hmgs. It-gives immediate relief.— 
Add.

the hipe

.яіа-Иіеіій ж*і.шіййНШ t c
itv«*e*. 

■Everett’s vote in
'Г';'-1ТОЬЕТ.;

iday at noon, and that it is desirable that
counted and he■-с'Аітшжзт

110 o'clock. Their insertion cannot be 
guaranteed if they arrive at * later boor.
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